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Thb paperk Imm_Jpdtmurllyon mmltmor s joint _udy eonduetedf,g' NAtqA8rodthe
A_(_ by Indu_tr$. Prime eoMrselor for the NASA mtudywaALotkheed Ml_ll_&Hpace
CO.; Amj_t.tlellend (._rp, nuWpol_edtheMudyI_ mJul_'onirletor. CeltSin informationon
Bntym _.velahardwmmand peiqornumeewmsnuPldledby the Allteeee_h Muurmetwrlnlt
Dlvhdonof the (lmrmt (,'orlp. l'bo AE(_ eontruelorwJ_AtomlesInternmtiomdDivblonof
North A_ Avintion,J_. ltcsultnof the_oJt_ldleaImvebeenreportedIn refenmee4I
MdZ
8T1_¥ O_VI_I Jt4CEGROUND
The stm_"of theapldimthm.f reaeturpower Overthepeat,uevendyearsK.4_qA_ d other
_JIJtqms to mBmled Iimsr llllti_,l_q tiimlt which orguni_¢Jons have condueted studies of con-
the present leper is baaed was i,.tit,ted with eept, for e_ten_n of umnned lumu" exploration
the followin8 mriueipd objeedve_: beyond Almllo (rds. 3 to ?). Then eoneepta
(I) To evaluate the _lmbilitim of the hard- have ranked from minor extensions of AimUo
mire and teehnole_ under devdol:mmt b.v the s_tems to eoneepta for nemiperummmt lunar
SNAP-8 and mmot_ted pJ_emms, bme_. I,unsx _ that an rapport about I_
(2) To idenWy end e_lluste the nmjor opera- men uppear fau_ble from the Ioldsl_s ehmdlmint
tJotud intedeem between a numnsd Immr-_ur- with upmted vendona of the preaent _tum V
hoe min_. mid the _tur power _y_(m_ a:.l m_ rea_._ble eztemions of Apollo epwec_dt
to determine the influm'e of meh .Iron the t_'lmolosy. AlmlloAp_tim_ Pmpum (AAP)
other, mhaio_ eurrentl_under_tudyire quiu,modest
(3) To determine dadmble m_liflmtiom to _tmudons of the exbting Apollo s,_t_ms
L. SNAP--8 _ other rmetur powe__team st -ttabah_ _taythnm on the lumu"murlr_eof
to eulumee their sppl_ubiHty to nmmu_ luJu_ up to ebout I_ du_u. end these eo_p_ F_jee&
mdneemimion_ ..Iv • _ fe_ m beyond the ApoUo
(4) Todevdop_anddmip_rl_ mb_n_
for oqudn8 rm_tur power terhnsk_ develop- AAP-dummhaions ,re esixeted to employ a
numt_ eomblnation of udar udb mid imtterim for
In orderto stlein the stud7 objeeUvm,een- power. Powerrequ_emenlaontheluma'sud'see
eeptn _em dev_ and evaluated fur Jntqlm- ere on the order of I to _ kilouutts, dm_ns
tim inlo the mmwml lurer mimbn of u SNAP-8 m up to I_ d_ and opemtiuns en the mrfsee
Imetur, ]lhmkine cyde system; a 8NAP--_ will he mtt_eted to d!ytime. _tudim of small
reactor, tbemme&eu_ u_mtem; and a _NAP-_ e_pendublebemu (two todz men withdumtions
o rmcter, ID_on _b _j_tem, The umjurera- of up to _ ur 3 mouths) have indicated that for
pha_ wu on the ,q_.4d_ reeetor, Renkine tl_u levd of uctivitT, fud-eeUpouw is the best
e)_le _. Al_ho,_ Im empha,k, _ns ch.ke, Imlter mmipm:mnmt tmmu um a-
On the themllmd_ll_ Ind _KVIon u.V_ perh_d tu reqtlile nuclear meter perms'.
tema,n:um_rmult_of _he_ _t41e,woek _ etudim of ,uda,r rmetur Ix_er _J-
m q_iml_e to luuar_dm _aekalr power tm fur lumur-lmm Olmmfiom have eulablbhed
_klalmanL die bu_ tmibih'_y of hmm'mrf_ r_:ter
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power(ref.8). Themdy in reference8 in a aetlvkyon the lunar.urfue. DeeppNdojio
eoneeptuml desJ_ of an optimised system not core drilling, Jpoe_ Jabomtodee ut£hing the
heed on teehnoio87 presentlyin development, "hard" lun_ vseuum, and hJ_e rodto ot
_,ld it _med s r_quJrementfor power levels optied tehmeopeem typieJdpoltulsu_ mden-
in extras of the espsbiJitia, of current teeh. tJfJe aat/vitim. The l_fetenm_ _lvenoad
nolofffsuehasSNAP-8, However,momro_mt .tudlee have indiested that thee ehwus of
mtinmteJ of the power requlremen_,for lunar- mladoM could be a)ndueted on, tbo lunu
bese operationshaveindJestedthat the previmza lurfMe with a bose _ew of about Ig men.
power requirementmUmstm were too high. The ndJbn model was formuJstedaround
NASA and the AEC eurrendy have under coneeptaof s 0-to-12.msn u_nipennanont lunu
teehnoIo_ &vdopment Jevendsystems wJdeh baso developedby the _ormnentionad
oould bo utilise4 for nudNr power plq)duedon eontempororyndv_noedmissionstudies. These
an the lunarsurface or in other Ipaee environ, etudlm hive smumed ale of the 8sl_um V
mentl. These include the 8NAP-,10A end Isur_h vehicleand appmpdste,qaeeersfthsrd.
SNAP-8 family of _nonJum-urs_um hydride won for erew md IO_tlm tmnspo_. EstJ-
rmetors, the SNAP-2 ud 8NAP-8 mereury nus_mof rmlubeddee_e powa' for such base
RDkine turbo generatorsystems, the Bmyton operationsrmqp from about 15 kW_ to more
e3_Je tuH_ sen_6tor systems, and diner th_n IW kWe, with mtintstm above a0 kWe
mdhtor end eompoet eonverterthermodeetrie f_ smoeisted with mm_mpdonof tome
_.tem. A runt .tndy diroetedby the tort of Mtundrmourem_ (e4_,pro,
NASa. Ldu_ley Rmeweh Center espied out pdlent produedon) on the iun_ unfue.
in invmtl_tionof'the usuof t_b teehndoS_ _thoush rmourmptu_dn8 uhimml_ m_y
Itbompro"v_linSterypower to s maned orbited be of importum for lunar oper_ions, it is(r_. 9). The .tud_herere_orted out oid_o_that _b wi not be the me for
,_s under_._mto _smlne the mpobilityof the _ lutar astivttimestom/veenoughto
this tedmolo_ bese as support for pmdldo require nude_ po_er. Therefore, for the
_tm, o hmm"mtsdoM. Wheraa_no moh mis. _ of tho subjwt study, ramuremproo.
dram as thosu pmtolsted for _ 8tml_ ue md_ was not umnnsJ, amd the ra_ of
pruen_yidsnnai,the lad timerequitalfor _ requirenmtsun/deed was 20 to
devdopmsatofnucle_teebn,dq_isquitelon_, kWe. However_ • br_ euuninstion was
endthe_ therofomwu ttmdyinl_ovidin_ madeof thempoldlityof the SNAP-8meun_
mimiomappl_aon ioform_tionto the u_- Ra_dno_ to provideldShwpow_ I_ _
nok_ devdopmmtprepum_ The NASA Befmout/ininspo_erroquinmmtaineonu.
and A]_ splee _ power 855Jt/_ teeh- what morodet--in,it b pertinent to sununuho
ndeS_ propms hsge uUlimddevdopmest the motlmtionfo_ nudmr powerfor lun_-
j_ddinas end efite_ m_dbhed prinmi_ mn48eeopemtiom. Adedgntorspowerqmm
for unmanned sp_ The inum_ of te_ s lurer braemu_ take into _n
man in • misdon spplimlion _ have ,_ the _ of supplying poww dudn_ the
mtmmstl_i_ on _ut_ pow_ ._mum _ msht:tboMwe,_ em_ tohr
dmlzneriteri_,opmddontmhnlqum,enddevd. edb u tho _ _ of powermust
opmmt requbmmt_ Rdldd_. oimstt_ p_vide cn dtmsto mmm for the n_ht
modm,mdiationbvds, repoirandmslntmua, pmk)d. Tho dtmmto touroe could employ
unmsnne/ nd.6m eum will be _nplutpmuedbythotob_edb
dt_sd, dudn8 dm d_ in md_ to _ltmer6te the fad
l_f_ O1_NMJMONMOD_ =_lebwm ._ ammdId_w_uaof
for Itved_ wouldbe q_Itelus_7. ThoP°_d
mnmptsero8mm_ smoelmted resene_tionsuueeptmumbbotWbutbommm
with the ida, of examine .,_mliSerot.don _ upo_ mmmimtlu,pdndpe_
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dentandthomqiubedM)isrm_y b_ vw3
larIe,Also, the _tlon IdaWtitself b Load Avmsepaw, v, kWe
very_,mplu amdb moro.eompl_ ,Ihanmomo
of the nuela_epowerplanteon_eptsir,vmdpted .....................................................
this I|lld.T.._i Jllldl_laN] by I•ll_o 1, ol_ll' Houmke.,_dM• ...................... II
powe_eoneeptsinveetlptedtodatetoonot Deepd_linsandtin.binS............ •
competitiveInl_formaneowithnudemrpower Extemd1_q .....................Sfl_ttes_eharSJnItw vat.s pov_dde
fro:_-_d_n of deetrieity for s luna_baso equspu_.........................
up_tbn. Midim_ utp_mmU............. I
" Houaekeelptnlfunetlon_forsuppo_ofs lure,
. hue miubemuIl_ ! kilowattofdNtrle pow_ subtmn..................... Is. s
tot eachmanmppori_ (ref. 10). Tldav0due 1open_ i_n mmsln.............. ......z e
_j to I o_tent d_leldq_t on tho oo_,m_oor Tul ......................... _ 1
" dee_o imwea'.With• nueki'source,it b
O_OlDOIld_ to OIp01_ (l_N3tl_ _ _ _ tO • i_ud_ 0Heanuppoaq,_ommlnlmtl_nI_ _ Dlbdlu'
rqune_to IHo.nppo_Ipadablm (e.I., water tntemalussuns.
and ai_). With • ehemiedoou_oof d,_eie
_w_, this b not n,emm_ true, and oome.
what lenadoeU/e pow_ per man will bo re- p.ylosd suplmrtsUu#ufu mud bo subi_Ud
quind. E_Imlt Im_mm and uuf.a_ fmmtldseduminord_todelmlnonotpsy- . '_
op_t/ons wlllrequiremlditlondpowor. The lind eai_lt_y,. Oamt,inuod .tud_ ot LLV4
deeUie powe_requlmmmtsiumed for this eoueepl has indieatedthst thoabovep_oad
studym mmmudzedIn u,bbs. OSm_is quitoeemarv_ve.
I_tlm .'. _ery to the Imm.sunqaeowu The lunu-bamram,was_sumod to oeeup7
pootuhtod,_ AnS ummidlhed by an un- oae _ two is-ran d_dtmuddivmd _rom
mannedff_htmod_or•hypothetieadpropu_v6 FdrthbyS•turn V/I_L,V.Itwlummnlodthat
_t adledlun_landin8vehide(I_V), n_mw3 eontnd p.md .laCe to_ mntml and
hunehal to _ _ by Smm v. mouitod_ot thepowu_bnt wouldbeavaibSb
Fq_ure1 dm_ • typicalLL¥ concept. (This _Ithinthetheltl_. It wasdso nmumedthatno
_eept ts t_ad of si, m _ n_ud_;N_kSA edvuuie eouldt_ tekm or luoa_tmss_ for
has no pin at prmlt for _ davdop- shiddlng betvem tho po_t and the
_,._. matt or an LLV.) Tho LLV Nsht made is dultmazdthstthebamwouldbeloeateda_•
_d_.,. jDtothill_orbJ_,fo]]owodb_dINIl_IDd ]i_IND _ t_blJ|WNg egJUE_)iP,_1_ aiINi__d_
landis, the mm_m_m dsmm/m_t. Anal.
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10 000 houn, or mo_ of continuous operation, of i trsdeoff,nsl_i of ben uepaustiondisrobe
The Immeunvstsytime wasfixed at a maximum from the powerplsnt when the totsl utropsut
of I yea"forthe purposeof snslysb of shielding dose from all mo_ b msintJdnedst 100 rein.
sad ealeulation of enm"expnure to radist/on A sohw-hre dose of 80 rent wss selected, sinee
h'onsIll sourem, the Mpsrstion distlnee from the powersystem
The ndistion doee allowable to e_h utro- to the beu sherply ineresses for _ sob_
nsut on the lunsr muface wu b_ed upon fhJm doeqw. The msximum sllowable dose
eriteriasujgmtedby the NASA MannedSpace. from the rescto_sourcesb 70 rem. Tldu ex.
amft Centar. Throe aiteris sllow, mmdmum, prom :llo_sneeb dloeatedu: normalopers-
fruUonsted, annusi, whole-body dew to the thin, 46 nun; mJdntenuee amd repair on the
utronsut of 10Ormnind a tdnfle,seute due of powerplsnt, _4 rent. Additional _ _n
iN)rim. These ctiteris m reuoMble exts_p- the outer sidoek of the lunsr shelter (about
dslbns d the Apollo et4talbi for Ionipu' aO00peunds) muy be added in orderto reduee
_n misdol, the moistfire dose to 30 _; it is mumed thst
The torsi dew to thesst_naut is the summe_ this outer _rlo_k will be used is s storm
ion d the deem from the s_wtm. _ md shelter in the eYent of i huMdous molerfl_re.
from oolu hnn and other utund .o_, A probbm ubmln theprolmbiliUmofiueurdnS
: The _ due weeeelNtAdon the i expmurefrom vlrious wurew. The prohebii-
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lay Ofineun'_ tim d_e within the shelter from critical would be employed prior to m_nned
the oF, rating r_aetor is eement ,lly !00 percent, repair aetivifies. This procedure ,ub_tantiaUy
Tha probability of incurring a radiation dose reduces gu_m,_bielding requirements.
darting m_ntenanee and repah- will be smal_, Surface mobility vehicles are ,umumed to be
while the probability aa4oe_ted with the 30-rem available at the lunar but for purpmm of
tohtr flare does is in the 1-pe_ent re__+ exploration, eapm_neutation, aid in varieus
Therefore, the expected domewill be well below maintenance an_ repair tasks, aiding an as-
the 100-tem limit. It could be reasonably t_onaut in dlsta'eee should he become stranded
mltlued that the iolar-flare dose allocation somewhere ou the lunar surface, and other
could be met at approximately 100 rem at a purposes. Two lunar scientific survey modules
I-percent pl_Jbabifity, t|m_ avoidb_g the added (LS_M') (ref, I1) and one large mobile explor_
_ie|dingintl_+e_heltwwldeh.thiami_ienn_odo| tiou _ehicle (ref. 12) were imaumed. F_,r
rtquires. H_lweve_, a generally conservttwe off.loading and radiator dsploymeut task, _h_
approach w_ tied for thi_ _udy. large vehicle ean be modified by mounting +u
Further contribution to the problem of onhourd crane o_ other deviee_
ezpeeut_ criteri_ comes from the disagreement In the abeeneo of any measurements or other
in the teehni+_l community regarding allowed available data eoneemlng the density and
dine. Argtmmnts nave been. voiced ranging composition of the lunar an'face n_aterial, it
from u_e of industrial stand_i_ to allowing was M_umett that the material is an anhydrous
dmee as high as t000 mm po_ year. No sandstone, meldike surface eonsCitate_ msln_y
+universally accepted set of eritet_ exists, of silicon dioxide. _ density of t.O gm/em'
In this study, as in many othm dealing with wee aemuned when the lunar material is used
nue.le_ systems, shieiding muss ia highly in the form of block or bricks.
significant and the establishment of firm criteria The evidanee obtain_ front apprexima_y 3
suhetantially a_ variance with those used herein weeks of operatien, with the Surveyor I space-
would thole remdts and alter conclusions, craft indicates that the visible spaeeeraf_ sur-
The powereystem may belandedon the lunar fates show no notieeable eovei_g of dust that
ma_a_ up to O months before it is brousht into might be caused by either hmar surface eiecta
operational status. During the preoperational or eleeta_static c_ on the lunar sttrfaee.
storage period, the lunar bin pawsumably will _onsequenfly, it was ss_md that no _t
be unoecupied and the crew will at_ive at the covering Of lunar nmter_ win colleet on any
bmmprior to _ power system's being brought external surfaces of the power system or on any
to full power. The initi_ startap of the of its atudl_ structures during the mimion-.
powerphmt will be scheduled for the lunar day The lunar ther,_sml e_vimnment used as a
in order to m;n;m_e problems with thermal gtddeline for _ study is epee_diedin refemnee
conditioning of the system, t3. The basis for the meteoroid e_viroument
For the purpose of maiatenance, repair, and is siren in _erene_ 14. This refemnee was
redundoney studies, it was asmaned tht_, if the used to obte_ a workix_ curve of dnsie4hiek-
nuclear power system fails, M w_ be a n_ _un_uum for various prebebilftias of no
beeknp emergeney powar system to pennia pmxetum. Fer _pplieationto the|unarmiasion.
withholdlng a decislonfor 14days as to aborting the product o_ anea to be proteeted and time is
the lunar-but mis_n. The bacimp power mul_ by 0,S to aeeomxt fo_ shielding by
system will have the capability of assuring the Moon.
survive_ of the crew but wi_ not _y
pmnit centlnum_ of _ _nts. Thtre- ggACTOit A_'D
fore, the ma:dmum allowable downtinm of the
power system is t4 days. The power system te present S_]AJ_--8S@-DR tom with 211
sheuhl have the capability for restart during _,; aeuts has bemuoperated for a lO000-beur
the lulx_ uight. It was further amumed that *The .hleldlas ee,mtlv,mmsor m/l k, mu_itlve to
a 2-day ceoidown period with the tractor sub. l_,dmmn_ntent; foeeomm_aJ_m,norawm _aumed.
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um at poww levelsup to 800 kilowatts_nd de_t_ wu approvedhy the AECsa the r,_etor
would be ndoq_ for a l-year lifetime for deign for the lunar-hem reactor power sy_tom_
retetor poww levels up to about 800 kWt. for thepur[a_ of the sub/set study. The ..A ora th- th. o.a. r.m ,msoo.temperature is
providelpreaterespsmlity. Thelaqpereoraean approximately 1300' F, and st 800 kWt the
be achimved by her,rearing the number• of furl- reactor has a deaitm lifetime of approximately
modlntor elemente and the len_h of the 20000 bouts.
SS-DR core. A 20-ineh-long sore made up of Two shleldiql eolwepts were invmtiiptted for
241 fue|-moderator elements, which could be the power syltem intq_Plon eoncepta atndi_l.
produced by a minimal design change from the The baseline eotwept wts s 4f _hield dm_n
pramrtt SS.DR core, provide, a aitn_eant integral _,ith and completely _urro,ndinl the
i_ in performance margins of the reactor rea_toP (fig. 2), The gamma-ray _hield is corn-
system. The mflweor thi_mm, and control posed o! tnngstert and the .e,tmn _meld of LIH.
drem diameter have been reduced in order to A tungsten shield in the shape of _ hat w_
reduce the shielded volume. The design and placed around the power eonversio,t system
Imrfe_ce eheraeteriaties of the referance eontainlng the prtumt7 loop. The purpose of
rmetor m ,dlewn in table 3. This reactor sore this shield w_s attenuation of the proms.ray




Numbm.ot fud dmenm ...................................................... _tt
A_,/m,l ImSth,la.......................................................... _._
V,msl outsldedima_, In. .................................................. I0._
mstm'laL............................................................... U-fkH,
Ut'sl_u_ _ wt, Imt_mt .................................................. 10.5
e_at_t. NmX lea ....................................................
l_d elameatdlmm_, Is. .................................................... 0.Be0
C a_zm. b.nt_ ms,eL ....................................................sCe-t
¢_ddtas mamttl. ........................................................... FaW.d_ _




lh_a _smlsL ............................................................. B,C
l'_m., kW..................................................... 400
Oatlsttemperature,"F........................................... 1800 1800
Cools_ ImmlXm,_ idI_,"IP...................................... 1100 _I_
lllll/ml, hip............................................... ,.,.,_0000 ...SOI_0 _IZ _0
Oowrote, Ib/m_......................................... _.0 It&,_ 21 5
rsdiation from tho rsdioactive NeK sad from tween the reaetor and lnhnary looF,to retuce
poe,/ble S,,Io,_ pr_.,8 in the primary NsK theradiationto the Is/mary loop eomponeats to
loop, both during operstlon and duringmain- aeeeptablelevels. The des_n f_ the d-loaded
t.mnce and rqair after ohutdow_ F_u'e 2 concept provided this added _ as part
,_ows the designcoss_ept, of die reutor and primary loop parkage.
The othe_coacept wu an "d-loaded" mode,
with tho reeetor ,munbly removed from che INTEGIMkTIONCONCEPT8
t.,i, surface. Ro_tor _ to • t_dM_nt depth Threeconceptsforintegrationd theSNAP-8
reducestho radiationdoeerato at the surfaeeto memory Rankine s_tam wen developed:
acceptable levels for the powerconveruien._. intepd, doidoyed rodiater, end _4oaded.
tern _ reactor operst/on end for tho All concepts employed tho 8lqAP-8
astronauts aft_" power s_,tem ehutdown by shown in flSuns3. F,a"tho memn,7 Rao]kJno
, virtue of the _ dect of the lunsr u_L ._-_e,n there _a. no edvantaSe in rsdiat_
_-,_o _ .g,!' . _. '."% a _ o_ : -- ,, .: ' ........ _--._----,*... _ .'.-'___, .,,-_:.-_._. _ a-_,._c,---_ _.... - ' _ *." _ ,-"__T,,_: _':'_'_*_'.'_'_--__ '_ ." _o"._._. _ _"_
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av_htble with the integral mode in eceordenee The off-loeded S_AP--8 concept allows
with payload envelope dimen_o_ emldoyed, deliveryoftwommpletesystems (tworeactor_
Rsdiax_r deployment wss studied in view of etc.) on one _tm V logistics night, ss s result
its potential sppUestion to s high-output of greatly redueed shielding mus and r_lueed
SNAP--8 and the thermoeleetrie 8nd Brayton separation distance. However, the utimsted
systems. Two teehuiqum were eonaldez_: mtmbly and setup work required three suited
flexible tubing 8nd 88_mbly ad veiding of utronute wov_ 6 hours s day for 17 days.
r_tor paneis. Invest_pdion of potential Therefore, the of 4oeded concept was rejected
mehniques for umhmtomMie wddiag ef tubing in spite of its attractive nm_ ehar_tegistie_
sad pipe jointo by sstmnsuts on the lunsr The selected SNAP--8 iutqpsl conJ_ur_tion
• urfue indietted that hishly mlidde _ is,horn in 8_rure4. To inemm the _munmm
probably muld be pedee_l. Them is tom- of mimion suemm, n_4undsncy is inempomted
lm_tively little _ with flU/Ide tubing by eonnection d two mmplete power t.oa_
in liquid met_l qp_ma; it w_ felt thst the systems to the Isrimazy loop. The boilers sre
thin-wall nMam of _le.tubiag _ in wries in the primary loop. snd this loop
would Wment k_k lumm_ tnd tha'dem the eonteins 6 standby NaK pump. There are
' _ sppm,aeh wu udeeted. This edlelton two lulx_tion _ml eeel_t leelm; meh ¢,.a
w_ cm_tlm_, race inteS_ cm_pt_ Were cool both puml_ in the _ loop _ can
choast _ preferred modm for .n qmtmm_ ope_te vith either power mnvembn sy_t_m_
I
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The cwo independent hmt-rejertion loop, ehtre mdistom would inrree_ the pomr r_biULy
the samo rsdiator tiM. C_nr _ end a by abouL 6 kWe, but the edded Fou_ w_
movall _ em Irovided in order to Ixdieved uoL |usli_l _ of She redurti_
f_litate umnnedumint_ eud rq_r in mbJlonsueremMunu_ whirhvould be
duri_ dowupeiodL _ by the u_ d depbyed mdl_;
Theebr_r_ aDnurolsutmystemwouldbe therefore,_ e6rlyd_ire d inteS'_
Unspotted to the lu_u" smfu.e in one d the ve_ merle. The c_nper¢ ronveeter _.vnhnnvii
er_ dmltem. Sinee the shelter must be .elected by the AIE(_in pre(eveeee to the
envi_nmenudly ron_ duriu8 s_le. this redmtin_ s_tem hUlC_ _ i¢=j_ee_r
enupm_nt, s,roids pmvkUng envirotuuentd terisb efli_ieu_ t,squired40 peer_t bes re.lot
control for thia equipmen¢iu the _t lower thin did the latter .t • diihdlr redumd
durinf_ t storage period, _ ieblp oper_ temperil_e; lJ_ f_ sy,_m t_y pro-
tion_ the deetri_ p_lu_ is _ on the vJdedmuchtU_ur rmrtorllfmin_Foumtid.
luBr surface tbout ?S feet from thepoweqdant_ The tbennodect_ system dee/gu b ,bo_n in
Th_ dbt,mce_tbdr_ thermalronroln_quire. _ e. AhiS,h _ ot inlnnmtreduud_
menU,rod_ the _ e_venien_ b provided_ ek_ indepeodem,_evev_
f,r u__. _d be__ k,oln; tbea_o_, msnnal
The eompe_ convener thennodeeu_re_tor his provided oaly to mmrt_ eoo.md
power _mem b sehemstk_.v shown in _e e_es sad matnd decum_ bested
s. Befmdmeonfip_tion_thi_powerp_ du_dtbebemdthe,_,m(_.7).
Was dot45mJned, Immimetric etudB Wen_msdo Tho _ sysl_n sthesna_ is dmsrn in .,
ot ,mish¢and mdiatm"m_ requiredvm,mm Ikum8 anddmiu_Snu_dedsn in tk,mre_.
powerddivmd t_ • _np._ _onverter(led- Ap_n,en intetnd_ ws. _:
ud_tmrkb)_u,Jion_1. diree_mdistiu8( 'lk'on- deployedredistamcouldhaveprovidededdi-
euumiun)vmkm.Bothsymemsvmlimited_ondpmm'e_eldi_y.'hropovermevm_
by_,mUsMemdi_m,m('mU_p,ddm_)_o bop ,ue pmvi_ tot _. The
ebout20kWeddivaultothobae. DeidoTul voeki_ fluid in _ beUum4m_ utJzturo mtd
, '-' ....... _""__'_"_''_ i;':t--_-_°_-_-'_ --_---_ ...... _ '__ _ '
........... 00000003-T$006
,)
lud _ im umdl f_ ngulaliM lU_U'. The f_ma_,o _ for dm d_doy_-mdla_
rediNm'umpemaurmend tin remlLtb hJsh elstemvenJtbo/mouthomforthlintqpd
. UmVeroutUmtvoddiausumdmalOOpw_ntllmudoeadw_ _ _, amd
)160 LxllULT_mS'nmu. mcu
rT ............ - _lhmdt mmt0wn al)ve_blMr_ .Ik _daq)llill _,4_t-
:"_. tJ-lls._l_d b jiJsreme_t v4 lhe _Je_rw in
° "_' l_lralh4in lhe pJimary |,U,ll. _Jth _hulo(ll
...,.aQ_ '. i.,n_e.,. II.,.,_.,.r. th_ w,,,ddrcq.in, a ,.,,*_,_
o _ iota,_l_r l- dtl_rl vNT l.m l_d. ,A mU_Yu_
_'-r_ ....... , -,_d_..e'_po nenttlniludi.,ll iiIw| lef_t_Jl.uk XaK qrldvd_.
o " n_lh_r ,_ _hkh _ r,m-ul_r_lt., he _illlintht
o _ --_k,_ l,m_._ lwar-lerm -late ,,( lhl. in The_4,,l_. thi._
-I-_'- " -'......... " Id*r_d i_, q,fie.: lhe i_il, l- e ".imlil_r q_'_leln
.. i.;. h,0v .,he I_i,_iI_11_ i hi_h.|ulte._-rilv b.,ilelr. ,uch
o . , _ _ ,,* i_ isdo,_ll_l@,_qlll_hllaelll ll_'li
" L..._ _*,,._-_ Thi_ mpl,r-_!, Id-, le,l ,....eh,_ li..,, ,,f l_
•"" :." ',_ ,i_le lq_nillr_ k=,l, f,,l" the Iir,lvt,,,wl -_,,,ue._
, _ wdi_ce " "
_ : ....... 1" " " .._ ]¢ ,il_l I,, l_Id l,,,ser n-,nvel_i.n m,,dule_ iold
_' he.m-n_je_ni,,nI,-,I,. f,.r the ,h,_r_.,4_m_.
:* _y,l(,,m F,,r the Im.m_,_." Kinlune -_-_ta_na_
of the _hrl_,ver I_JLIl_t _hi_h ,,n_ m ot,e
•l._rlli¢ -I .l,sl. I_,litqr {,.h_tSN.,n _',ItNI_. Th_ I1,,1111"1 *lJll'l'q,
l_,,_l,nt_ f.r ,he maguS- i{,,qki.e :_r.iemi-
The l_m_il_nl Irad_ tl- bels_en i "'qul_k
oRdm_Jed _1_tem in_lude_ l_,. ,,,ml,kqe I_,_er - n_leri'" i_ _,hi_h ,m lmmedii_e _,,nqp .dr d_,
ldSnlntt_:elchipmwell_lntinrlud_"mlY"nel*'l_r -tu_Iby -y,dm *,,_ld he _mm_d_,_*ad.-ith n,,
.ed _,i_equ,.m,e-,,,n .._ the .t,_ll,.v ,,,X-,.'m
REPAIR require m tram&_t _heflul m.d d._n,mU_end-
The t_ silh whieh II_L_dudy de, It _ I'oz ixl_per l_luli_n.._., de6niti_e 6rod
is _m¢ su_i_d_ nutSut_ So _dlo_ lU_,i_ul e_udusiom_ _'_ dhn_%_n_H,,le_er. she f,_ik,_'-
._onethele_. rdiab_y ¢_n_ermk,_ ._,_ (l)C_rteinkind,_ff._d,ire_n _.ue mrsl_
ueeeiurT in onler to -tlauln .._te een- luss of t'epebiUITof remo,_n_ heat t_qu ,he
eelplafor _,_l_u nedundn_. 'rbe te,_,,_iq,,_ re.or. _ t_ _,,.,l_t.._,.,,,i_• t_'_
epidied ue_ a mmbina_,n of _ die _pe_li_ _ k_ .,_uKpump ,_r ,d
judgnaenl _ eemlpll_lii_-e _ F,.r ex- the lulr_telllt._r allich l_,_dle_ il,. dl_v,_
muiple,i_ l_e dc,q.idt,d to pe_videI_o power I_me_. A_,uue_-1_5 _sm, ..,_dJ4beb ,,it
e_vm .s_ew_ e_um_,,,l Io ¢ _ Ira" _hemen.ur_pump.
mary loop for Ihe _ _ %v.tem. [2_ In the event of _ut-bf_ilune_ dw u'elrl.,,r
The ime_ tin,teen the peinu_ _msrtor mu_ be Im4erted fn_m use_'-,A,_i_,
luresulmos_nd)loopend the seromlsrF _ eu_mbina_umof .uxi[bu_" luemtemovel, q_dkIoopisd_ebonlu'. 11_1._uK6umtlU_l_U.tor
tnmden IBm, to _ mer_u.v iu. dud1- _ aenup of the aend_ pebu,_r k_
_d.,_al_ b,uin.. Oue i_t_tid fm"l_n_mode ._di{ pump _if _q_imi) _.,__ i_n_"
imemne _us_mi'_ted with merru_ end e_me to provide edequte Fe_teelk4_
Fenumul ree,rtor shutdoxu _men.u_ b t _$1 It may be uemme_ to provkJe a nmct_r
- IL
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(+4)Blouse o| the high dqreeel redundal_rT' delennine whldl of,tlmse two moditk.ltielm b
providedin the Jh_ s_mm, provi+ I_emd.
60msv;e,em_deonly for mmmud_ to
deeuied sub_tenm taxi rmetm'omatreldram OPBRATIIONALINTRRIPACi_
dl_vm; theme would not nmluise openin_ Row One el the ram| _t opm_lional il_tei+
Im_ tramsb tlmt b_rems d+em_or pm_er_tmn
(8) In uumlc,mmW of Im_demwpeluml_ msdtlmlul_ envbomammLThe_ prob-
mmddbe imimmtied;thee componmtswould lem arism dudnz the lurer nil_hlvlmm the
I__udmldamll_rspmm. Innoem_ mmblnstmnimmtumdrop to _ -_o"
would • liquid-melal eompo_ml be ta]k4minto m F. If llm pOwmlplmntis opmml/_, llm w_te
aw dmlw. _ennd q indmKI __ thislimb-(6) 'Pmse,Ps_ mlimalm indi_te lllmt two lem. Fo_ lhe ]_dlSne rand
m_mmu_ couldmpla_ s typi_d tailedeom- s,juUm_thel__tion temim_tumb iu_It-
ponmst,the uak indudi_ openinlU+eloopsad dentlF ld_ so dmt d.ml_ in the mnbim_
in _ Ike sFlm, in • 6-houl vorll llmpli_tmlulslon]_ramim_rl_e_fl. Aslmoled,
shift. Thmelimelinmmm, howev_,ratl_erun- tlk_ envisummentd d_y-4d_| eycle pwm • con-
eenain 841psmenl, sinee t_ hlve not been Irel Inmblmnfor the Brucvtous3mlem.
by Umlk.imula_iom. _ .torqUe or _=mime pmiods the
m0dilmtlmo _ SN_-8 uieh, .-w,mt (_ hsmabout_4 _)i++oueu,q toau.ersm
A uumlmr ol mod_mlliom to the S_AP--_ IM_IIluramdM'alE_msll_Ordinary _'/K _ at
Rsnkine eyde qmlem_ which ere polmlld!y lIP ¥; mmcu_ el+ --39 _ F; snd s uimmial
dminddelot Ihe mmundlunarmufm spldi_ N_d_-miumeu_q_ mmm_lyinvW_l_lmdf_
tion_wereslwdlied.ReplacinlbolhNaKpumps low-lmnlmn41u_. vio_ fr_m_ el idlm_--I00°
in lhe p6mm_ _ep wilh _m_- F. llbentlei_led, onthebmbollsbe_toqr
umi+lmmim___NaK pumim_i_,NaK mqpmim_tlmt hmsi_ m.l.uhmquen+s",-w-
mll_ Ilmu_ lul_ ollamdmml_bmodred- _ olliquidumudsinOuidqnmmmmummuir
lPunherstudy b mquisulin onl_ to badmual_ iml_ or bwsUlim_ multhm_




such oecur_nc_ re,st be prevented. Several b_st app_ach wmdd be to rely heavily on ron.
methods welt studied; these are li_ted as follow_: lultation with appropriate mpet.isdi_t**in minion
(1) D, wtng storage or extended d.wntime lot control on Earth. Attempting to give _'rew
the Rankine system, liquid metal in the power member_ spet'ial trainin_ in t'oldngwith failurt_,
and beat.rejeetion hmp must be dt'alned into the nat.re of which is not ae,,.rately predictable
thermally insulated storage vessels, where a and the t;.me of which wo.ld llrobab|y t_ctlr
fray watts of radiob_tope heat will prevent man7 month, after the training period, l_ of
freeaing, dubioua value at belt,
(2) For all systems, the primary loop can be A variety of methods of dmplifying power
thermally insulated and maintained liquid by a system operations d.rtng preoperati_na| ,Jtof
small radioi_tepe heater (or by reactor after- age, atat,tup, shutd.wn, and switching to a
heat following a power period). Thermal in- redundant power t,.nver_lon _y_tem were
sulatlon around the reactor ahie|d mtmt be re. atltdied. Witlliu the rebttiveiy _mall eff.rt
moved prior to initial stertup by an astrona.t allotted, tht_ rt_ult_ all.wed few meth.d_ timt
since the shield _, radiatively cooled, were _igniflt'ant, More detailed st.dy will ht
(3) An ortieulated thermal shroud, remotely _quired in older t. determine whether the
actuated, can prett_t the radiator for t4hort degree of _tmpilfleati.u .btalnable fr.m po.
night-down periods of a few hou_ to a day or so. tentially desirable modlfleati.ns is _igtlfllraut.
(4) The Brayton system concept employed a The .nly m,_ifieatiott ,,.nsidt_d all_dutely
gee-cooled radiator ,_o that only the primary e_entiai ia rite ttse of n 4f _hteld a_.md the
loop contai_ liqnid metals, reactor,
(5) The thenneeltett'ic system could be op- Gt_wtll
crated at very low ptm'er with the radiator
shroud in place during the storage p_iod. Thia The SNAP-8 mert.ury Rattkine system
is posdble because the liquid metals m ear- appeam capable of substantial uprating, should
eulated by thermoelectric pumps rather than by requirements materialize for more power for
dynamig pumps (which require elertt_e power) lunar operation_ (e.g., proeesaint_ of lunar
u in the Rankine system, resources). Radiates' are_ increases slightly,
_w pm.tieipation during etert_tp and op- from 1390 to 1450 fta, a size still within the
station of _ systems would be minimal, nominal payload envelope. System mt_ ta
Some initial installation tasks, such is laying increased by about 4000 pounds. The power
the power cable from the plant to the base and increttee seines primarily from increased com-
emplating the power condi_ming and oontroi penent efficiency and reduetion_of per_itic loads.
dectronics package, is required. These re- The other systems are limited with respee't to
aster systems have been designed for remote radiator area. The payload envelope employed
autemtfie startup and operation and there is for this study is not a rigid limit, and more
no compelling r_son for changing this methed, radiator ares could be provided for inttgral
Meni_ of key red-line parameters by the system designs. The l_n_lty for doing so is
mew would he dedrable, with override caps- increased _ensitivity of the launch vehicle to
bility provided. Mint system measurements ascent wind loads and corresponding reductions
would he telemetm_ digtetly to Earth. in launch probability (probably not significant
Citw activitiee for maintenance _nd repair for thiamisslon). The le_,gest payload envelope
were plevieusly diaeuued in terms of system which has been studied in detail for the standard
_ dedgn m_dreliability phileeephy. Some famih- Saturn Via the Voyager shroud, which was
t_ity with the s3atem by the enm weuld be analysed in connection with V¢_yqer_atum V
neaemm_. It is likely that atmt skilb required studies. This envelope would increase available
for mabatemmee and repah, would be o| a gun- radiator ms by roughly 1000 fat. For the
eeai utility nature apidleable to much of the compact t_nverter thermoelectric system, net
mlseion equipment for lunar exploration. In power cmfld be increaaed to about 30 kWe,
the event of a |allurt, it seems likely that the with reactor power of ST0 kilowatts and total
i" _ L'_ ........ im nuni .................. nun .... i
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_y_tem mass of 36 (_)0 pounds. For the (2) Missions can be designed so tinct f_ilure
Brayt.n system, increased radiator area could of the power system will m)t cause loss of
be tised in order t_ improves cycle efficiency at crews_ but termination of _:he missions after
eonshmt reactor power and tints provide ttbot_t such ftdlure is implied. The cost of such
34 kWe; or the system eonld be scaled up in missions will plare _ great prendllm on assur-
pnq_ortion to the increased radiator _rea, anee of power system ,l,e_ation for its design
thereby providing about 45 kV_e at a reactor life. Tlds assurance can best be provided by
power ,J 300 kilowatts. System mass &)es not c.mbination of technology maturity, redun-
appear to be a problem, but detailed estimates daney, and provision for mal :led maintenance
were not made. and repair.
(3) Technology presently under develop-
CONCLUDING REMARKS ment--the SNAP-8 reartor and any of the
A related type of nuclear power, radio- tlu'ee power conversion systems analyzed_
isotopes, has not been discussed in the present is capable of meeting presently visu_ed
paper. Isotope power (about 70 watts electric) minion requirements for lunar surface
will be used on the Moon to power the Apollo operations.
lunar science experiment package which will be (4) It would be premature to make a choice
emplaced on the Moon by astronauts during now or in the near future as to the preferred
Apollo missions. However, isotope power is power conversion concept. The thermoelec-
not likely to be used at, the 20-to-30-kWe level tric concept at present appears to offer the
because of lhnitations i,_ the available supply, greatest assurance of success, but this is partly
At this power level, reactor power has another due to its cnmpamtively gre_ter technological
significant advemt_ge over isotope power; the maturity. The thermoelectric system's great-
nuclear fuel in a reactor is essentially non- eat weakness is its relative inability to provide
radioactive prior to startup. Isotope heat growth to l,J_,her power levels. In this regard,
sources, although much easier to shield than is a the Rankine system excels. Although it is not
reactor, are highly radioactive and present anticipated at present that power levels much
launch hezards. These hazards ere ¢tuite in excess of 25 kWe will be demanded by
manageable at power levels in use today but lunar surface operations, some mission_ an*
become more dif_cult at high power, alysts (but not the authors of the present
There seems little doubt that reactor power paper) nre enthusieatic about the eventual
systems basedon teclmology under development potentiat of lunar resource utilization. If they
today could be developed for practical operation are proven correct, power demands in the
as the eleet_e generating plant of a lunar neighborhood of I00 kWe will occur.
outpost. Packaged reactor power is used today (8) In the case of the SNAP-8 mercury
in remote regions such as the Antarctic. The Kankine system, several modifications were
expense of conducting lunar operations will identified (some only tentatively)which would
place a great premium on _werplant reliability improve mission success a,_mrance. Notable
and lifetime. A year of operational life is about among these was a double-containment boiler.
the minimum usable, and 3 to 5 year_ would be The use of thermoeleetric-maguetic TE3[
desirable. The lunar crew can contribute to ptunps in the primary loop also appears
this goal by maintenan_.e and repair activities, promising.
but s mature teehnolog3_ base r_ required. (6) Design coneept_ employing deployed
The following conclusions can be derived radiators, or off loading of the system with
from this study: attendant manned surface operations burdens,
(t) Reactor power is the preferred_energy do not provide performance gains commensu-
_ouree for lunar exploration miseions wherein rate with their operational problems and deg-
extended (more than e-month) operations on radation of mission success asmwance. Integral
the lunar surface will require power levels of designs are therefore strongly favored.
t_ kWe or greater. This last conclusion is somewh_,t dependent
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